
10 Capital Journal, Satan, Ore., Friday, February 20, 1953 Southern Paclfl authorities
sald a complaint would not be
signed until further investiga-
tion was made.

Merger Ballot Juvenile Delinquency Topic
Of Swegle PTA Conference

Man Held for

Fire at AlbanyAt Buena VisfaCongregational Dinners
At First Presbyterian

'''

East Salem Guest speaker i training meeting In the morning
for the February meeting of the and following the lunch hour mAlbany Edward HallcyDallas The Monmouth-I- n
Swegle Parent-Teacher- s' asscci--. demonstrations. Christian, 48, native Texan, hasChairmen fur supper ar dependence and Buena Vista

school districts have scheduled Mrs. Alfred Paull, vice-chai- r- admitted to Folic Chief Kay
ation at the schoolhouse Tuesday
night was Delbert Jepson, Salemrangements are as follows: presided at the Dullness

Monday, Mrs. Hal DeSart;

3 Starting with Monday eve-- "

alng, a series at congregational
dinners will be given at the
First Presbyterian church ' the
eerie to continue throughout

special school meetings for the
purpose of voting on a school juvenile officer. meeting. Plan for the braided

rug training meeting were made

Maddy that be set a fir in an
old Southern Pacific coach be-

cause Southern Pacific workers
"kicked me off the train and

Tuesday, Mrs. Harold Westfall; consolidation, Polk county He spoke of juvenile delta-quenc-

In general. and the spring festival discussed.

Attending for the day were
Wednesday, Mrs. Russel X.

Pratt; Thursday, Mr. Lee
Canfleld; Friday, Mr. Sid

Friday, ordered-m- e out of the yards.1
scnooi superintendent F. C.
Green has announced. The meet-
ings for both districts are set

Music for the program was by
Gary Frame, playing piano - Southern Pacific investigatMrs. RextPeffer, Mrs. C. Burke,

Mrs. Leonard Harms, Mrs. HarBoise. . 'lections.for March 13, 1053.
The dinners will be no-ho-st

affairs at 8:15 o'clock and at
each dinner the program for
the year In the church will be

ing authorities and the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, alongBy room count of parentsThe series is on of the pre Under the proposed terms, if old Holler, Mrs. Julia Jennings,

Mrs. Jess Hatch, Mrs. Glenn Lar--liminaries leading up to every with local police, Thursday

tie

8.present for the meeting the sixth
grade won the school banner.

Mrs. Delbert Otjen. chairman

So smooth

it leaves you

breathless
klns. Mrs. Oscar Wlgle, Mrs. were making an investigation ofoutlined.

f The dinner series 1 divided
member canvass on March 8
On the budget committee are:

ine consolidation is approved by
both districts, any. bonded, or
other indebtedness of the two
districts, would be assumed by

Menno Dalke, Mrs. Mary Swin the fire.
into divisions. Each church gle, Mrs Dan Stauffer, Mr. Lee Cleveland, an SP car inTinkham Gilbert, chairman;

Harold Phillippe, Arthur Bates,

of the ways and means commit-
tee, reported $23.25 cleared at
the food sale Saturday.

Charles Jayne, Mrs. Claytonin consouaaiea district
It is also provided that the

spector, spotted the blaze late
Wednesday, in a tool box on theMrs. P. H. Brydon, Arthur A. Glbb, Mrs. Melvin La Due, Mrs.

Warren Fischer, Mrs. Paull, Mrs.Appointed as a committee toRogers nad BJarae Xrlcksen.
be chairmen of committees to coach in the local railroad

yards. The blaze was quelled by,

lower elementary grades of the
Buena Vista district will be kept
at Buena Vista for so long as

Karn, Mrs. Wenig, Mrs. William Smirnoff
family has received a notice in--

forming them on which evening
.their division Is assembling for

dinner. Some 2S0 are
to attend each dinner

ft session, repozb Dr. Paul N.

Poling, church pastor.
r At each dinner, the Rev. B.

The following church members
have accepted the responsibil city firemen who were called.Strain, Mrs. Walter Fisher and

Mrs. William Hartley. -
plan for an carnival
March 13 were Mrs. Alldon
StockweU and Mrs. Delbert Otity of heading the respective After firemen had arrived fttmeitttthe existing facilities prove ade-

quate.
At such time as those facili

teams of workers who are to Mrs. E. E. Bryant has returned Christian told Cleveland he hadjen. This will take the place of VODKAcall on member for their
pledges on every member can the regular-Marc- meeting.ties are no longer satisfactory.

started the fire, Maddy said.
Christian, at the police station.

to her home in Swegle commu-
nity from a trip east, being
called to Springfield, DL. to at-
tend the funeral of her brother- -

The PTA will sponsor a cubi: 3. Holland, assistant pastor,
rwill highlight the youth pro-- 4.

gram. A different member of
lower elementary pupils would
also be sent to the Monmouth- - was booked en a vagrancy- SO proof. Mute from I 00 gntm Mwcnl ipirm.

- PicrrSAirao FU. Inc., Haslfer.,CocM.pack if enough Interest is shown

Meets Stalin Indian Am-

bassador K. P. S. Mennon

(above) met with Soviet
Generalissimo Stalin for 80

minute in the Kremlin Feb-
ruary 17. An Indian embassy
spokesman said "the meeting
was friendly,' but refused to
comment further. (AP
Wirephoto)

by parents at meeting to beIndependence district
called soon. She also visited in Chi-

cago at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Howard Ames and

charge.
Maddy said Christian started

the fire by cramming his over-
coat into the tool box and light-
ing it with a match.

vass Sunday, March 8: Rey-
nold Allen, Arthur A. Ather-to- n,

Charles Garrison, Joe
Hutchison, Harry B. Johnson,
Kenneth Potts, Ivan Stewart,
Barney VanOnsenoord, Otto J.
Wilson, Elmer O. Berg.

Named as the nominating com
Silverton Sends mittee for new officers were

the budget committee will pre-vse- nt

the church budget needs
-- at each dinner. Or. Poling

each evening will highlight the
'overall church program. Sid
J'Bolst, director of 'the every

Clarence Irving, Delbert Otjen Mr. and Mrs. Hal Abrams and
and Archie Gardner.Clothes to Korea daughter, Cheryl, of Olympia,

Wash., spent the week-en- d at theHostesses were the fifth grade Auto - Truck - Fire InsuranceSilverton "Deration Cloth mothers, Mrs. Clifford Forse and
Mrs. Ida Welllver, for the social home of her parents, the Frank

Woelksons, on Lancaster drive.ing for tots in Kqrea" got off to
a good start with the Silverton hour.

Silverton PTA Honors
Past Presidents at Meeting

Eldon Harms, son of Mr. and

' member canvass, will moderate
"'at each dinner. A motion pic-'tu- re

on peace will be shown
4ieach evening. It is planned to

have the dinner and program
conclude at 8:15 o'clock each
evening, Dr. Poling says. Dur

The Swegle home extension
unit met Friday in the Walterjunior chamber of commerce

shipping a large box of articles
to the Swedish Red Cross In

Mrs. Leonard Harms of Sunny-vie- w

avenue, willbe leaving Sa-
lem Monday for Portland to reFisher home on Hollywood drive

SAVE on your Insurance.

For complete information

with no obligation see Osko

Insurance.

Silverton Mrs. Allan Fos Supplemental musical num for the month's project demonorea Feb. 13, this year. ceive his assignment after enlistbers were a vocal duo by Mrs.ter was program chairman for stration in textile painting. ProjThis was the contributioning the time parent are at the
program, children attending ing in the marines.John Lalicker and Mrs. Ken ff JIBMMCfect leaders were Mrs.1 Royalthe annual Parent Teacher As-

sociation meeting that honored made jointly by the Javeeei and
Wenig and Mrs. David Karn.neth Wedd, assisted at the piano

by their mother, Mrs. Frank Jaycettes of Silverton, the conwill be entertained with motion
pictures in the primary depart They gave the report of thePTA past presidents.

Mrs. Ralph Schmidt presi Page; and group singing by thement tact Deing made oy capt. Dick
Ness in Korea for the Silverton Bill and Geo. Oskodent directed the business hour Junior high girls choral club.Budget committee members group. The new chairman for thisdirected by Mrs. Knute,that was preceded by the formal 28

Cherry City

Electric
12 Chemeketa

24762

fled that on either Feb. 23, 24 or
25 some members of the forumpresenting the church budget Phono 33661District Agent

1465 No. Capitol St.'1ar the series are as follows project is Bob Edgerton, who
may be reached after 5 pjn. by
phoning Silverton 1002.

opening of the session. Color
guards were the Boy Scout
troop No. 118. The Rev. Joseph

Past presidents, attending and will call for discarded toys.
These will be repaired aa a year-- Betwsea Heed ft Shipping St, on Hlway going North-- Monday, Mrs. P. H. Brydon;

Tuesday, Harold Phillippe;
Wednesday, Arthur Bates;

Householders have been noti-- round projectA. Luthro gave the Invocation,
and Justin Dyrud directed groupThursday, Arthur A. Rogers; singing.

being specially honored were
Mrs. Irene Roubal, Miss Hannah
Olson, Mrs. Ole Meland, Mrs.
Harry Vetter, Mrs. Craig Clark,
and Mrs. C B. Calkins. Sixth
grade room mothers arranged
the tea table and the serving of

--

THday, Tinkham Gilbert,
a Mrs. Foster presented a past

president playlet "Guard Well
Thy Faith," with adult and'North Marion Fair

refreshments. Receiving thejunior members taking part, in-

cluding Mrs. Lloyd Taylor, M. guests at the door were Mrs.
Wood burn New officers for

.the 19J3 North Marlon county
fair in Woodburn this faU will be B. Ford, Mrs. Wayne Grodrian,

Mrs. Wilbert Peron, Mrs. Knute
Digerness, Tommy Schmidt,

Douglas Harrell, Miss Mafguer-ett- e

Hallock, Mrs. Wayne Grod-
rian and Mrs. Knute Digerness.

.elected during a meeting called
Jot Tuesday, Feb. 24, by J. F.
Xacey, president The meeting Larry Taylor, Sharon Peron,

DeAnna Taylor.rwill begin at 8 p.m. In the Wood--4

miJjurn office of the First National
bank of Portland. Every one

In the fair Is Invited to
attend.

DON'T
Throw your watch away
w fix them when others
can't!

"Expert Diamond Set-

ting and jewelry man- -'

ufactuHng."

O W !

TACTBBSS SUES HER NO. 4
Los Angeles ff) An

settlement has been reach-
ed in actress Lisa Wilson's $35,-00- 0

suit against her fourth hus-
band, Clifford Smith Jr.,
wealthy Boston sportsman. She
claimed he deceived her into
participating in a marriage cere-
mony with him when he was not

' legally free to wed.
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